Cytochrome c folding kinetics studied by time-resolved electrospray ionization mass spectrometry.
A new method for studying the folding kinetics of proteins is described. The method combines a continuous flow mixing technique with an electrospray mass spectrometer. Different protein conformations in solution are detected by the different charge states they produce during electrospray ionization. Unfolded proteins generally have more accessible protonation sites and give higher charge states than native proteins. The method is applied to study the refolding of acid-denatured cytochrome c. Global data analysis is used to obtain the exponential lifetimes which are associated with the refolding process. The kinetics can be described by two lifetimes of 0.17 +/- 0.02 and 8.1 +/- 0.9 s which are in accordance with the results of stopped flow experiments previously described in the literature. These lifetimes are associated with roughly 90 and 10% of the total intensity changes in the mass spectrum, respectively, and most likely reflect fast and slow refolding subpopulations of cytochrome c in solution.